Few land disturbances impact watersheds at the scale and extent of mountaintop removal mining (MTM). This practice removes forests, soils and bedrock to gain access to underground coal that results in likely permanent and wholesale changes that impact catchment hydrology, geochemistry and ecosystem health. MTM is the dominant driver of land cover changes in the central Appalachian Mountains region of the United States, converting forests to mine lands and burying headwater streams. Despite its dominance on the landscape, determining the hydrological impacts of MTM is complicated by underground coal mines that significantly alter groundwater hydrology. To provide insight into how coal mining impacts headwater catchments, we compared the hydrologic responses of an MTM and forested catchment using event rainfall-runoff analysis, modeling and isotopic approaches. Despite similar rainfall characteristics, hydrology in the two catchments differed in significant ways, but both catchments demonstrated threshold-mediated hydrologic behavior that was attributed to transient storage and the release of runoff from underground mines. Results suggest that underground mines are important controls for runoff generation in both obviously disturbed and seemingly undisturbed catchments and interact in uncertain ways with disturbance from MTM. This paper summarizes our results and demonstrates the complexity of catchment hydrology in the MTM region.
Introduction
Determining the hydrological impacts of an individual disturbance from multiple, overlapping disturbances in space and time is a major unresolved issue for hydrological sciences [1] , even when considering landscape-scale disturbances, such as mountaintop removal mining (MTM). MTM is a special form of surface mining adapted to mountain landscapes that removes forests, soils and overlying bedrock to gain access to underground coal seams. This practice leads to likely permanent and wholesale changes to catchment organization, structure, soils and vegetation that have important implications for catchment hydrology, geochemistry and ecosystem health [2] [3] [4] . The hydrological impacts of this practice are under increasing scrutiny following several devastating floods (e.g., [5] ) and well-established patterns of biological impairment downstream of MTM [4, 6, 7] that implicate disturbance-driven changes in hydrology.
Surface mining for coal is the dominant driver of land cover changes [8, 9] in the portion of the Appalachian Coalfields region within West Virginia, Kentucky, Virginia and Tennessee, impacting nearly 7% of the mostly forested 4.86 million hectare area (Figure 1 ), burying ∼4000 km of headwater streams under valley fills [10] . Despite the scale and extent of its disturbance, impacts from MTM on catchment hydrology are poorly understood. Knowledge gaps are vast and stem primarily from a paucity of pre-vs. post-impact studies due to limited access to private property [6] and the lack of consistent, long-term, scale-appropriate gauged watersheds [2] . The challenges of conducting research in heavily-disturbed and ever-changing environments [11] often prevents process-based and long-term studies, and the challenges of isolating the hydrological impacts of one disturbance within the context of multiple, overlapping disturbances [1] precludes better understanding of the hydrological changes that result from MTM.
While surface mining is the dominant disturbance in the region, nearly two centuries of heavy natural resources extraction (e.g., mining, oil and gas, timber), agriculture and natural disturbances (e.g., fire, disease, insect defoliation) have resulted in a mosaic of land covers, land uses and land forms that complicate regional hydrology and make determining baseline conditions difficult. This region has a long history of underground coal mining with mines underlying much of the region where MTM is prominent ( Figure 1 ). Underground mines pose significant challenges for understanding the hydrological impacts of surface mining [12] [13] [14] , and most surface mining studies intentionally exclude the confounding effects of underground mining to isolate surface mining impacts on hydrology.
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Figure 1. Extent of mountaintop removal mining and underground coal mining in the central Appalachian Mountains region. Surface mines have disturbed nearly 7% of this predominantly forested 4.86 million hectare region of West Virginia, Kentucky, Virginia and Tennessee, and underground mining has impacted 25% of the area. Inset 1: the Appalachian Coalfields region, extending from Pennsylvania to Alabama, has a long history of coal mining. Inset 2: location of the current study.
Given the prominence of underground mining and the overlap of surface and subsurface mining disturbances, it is important to frame MTM impacts within the context of the existing disturbance regime. This is not a trivial task, as isolating the hydrological impacts of one disturbance from multiple, overlapping disturbances is a major unresolved issue in hydrology [1] that is exacerbated by the paucity of streamflow, groundwater and underground mine discharge measurements in the MTM region, as well as uncertainty about the actual extents of centuries-old underground mining.
As a starting point for understanding the potential confounding impacts of multiple disturbances on catchment hydrology, this study combined the analysis of local and regional coal geology and mining maps with small catchment hydrologic monitoring to provide insights into how MTM impacts catchment hydrology within the context of the existing disturbance regime. To do this, we quantified the extent of underground mining in the MTM region and below two nearby headwater catchments, one forested and one impacted by MTM, and compared their hydrologic responses using event rainfall and runoff data, modeling and isotopic approaches. This paper summarizes our results from analyzing 23 storm events over a thirteen-month study period and demonstrates the complexity of catchment hydrology in heavily-disturbed landscapes and highlights the challenges for isolating the hydrological impacts of one disturbance from within an existing disturbance regime.
Overview of Coal Mining and Hydrology
Unlike traditional surface mining practices, such as contour, high wall and strip mining that impact a few hundred hectares, MTM disturbs thousands of hectares [2, 15] , with the largest MTM occupying ∼4000 hectares (∼40 km 2 ) [16] . MTM removes as much as 200 m of overburden from ridge tops [17] generating large volumes of waste rock that precludes replacing the material back on the ridge. Overburden material is cast into adjacent stream valleys, creating valley fills that completely bury headwater streams. The placement of waste material in headwater valleys forces contact time between runoff and overburden geology. Streams downstream of valley fills are characterized by high pH, conductivity and total dissolved solids due to elevated concentrations of selenium, sulfate, calcium, magnesium and bicarbonate ions [6, 7, 10, 18, 19] . The wholesale reconfiguration of catchments from surface mining and valley fills certainly impacts important runoff generation controls, such as the flow path gradient [20] and riparian zone contributions [21] , but how and to what degree is unknown.
Conceptually, the impacts of surface mining on hydrology are straight forward; the often permanent removal and conversion of forests to exotic grasses [22, 23] alters the water balance by reducing evapotranspiration (ET) [24] , and the removal of soils and severe soil compaction [25] from heavy machinery use in mining and reclamation activities alters dominant flow paths and catchment storage. Runoff tends to be dominated by infiltration-excess overland flow [26, 27] , and some studies have found that streamflow downstream of surface mines tends to be flashy with large peak flows and storm flow volumes (e.g., [14, 28, 29] ). However, MTM results in a two-part system with contradictory controls on hydrology [2] . Valley fills act like headwater aquifers that temporarily store and release water overtime [30] , increasing catchment storage and potentially offsetting runoff increases from impervious surfaces. Streamflow, base flow and flow durations downstream of valley fills are frequently elevated, shifting the hydrologic regime of historically ephemeral headwater streams to perennial [31, 32] . The effects of valley fills on storm flows are less well understood; both larger and smaller peak flows have been observed downstream of valley fills [12, 23, 28] . Differential responses of streamflow to surface mining are primarily due to different mining and reclamation practices, different scales of disturbance [2] and, to an uncertain extent, different disturbance histories.
Our previous work in the MTM region quantified the expansion of MTM in the Big Coal River watershed and the nature of hydrologic impacts across spatial and temporal scales [33, 34] . At the basin scale (>10 3 km 2 ) and over the lifetime of this practice , maximum streamflow and streamflow variability decreased while the base flow ratio increased. At the headwater scale (10 1 km 2 ), we have found a rapid translation of rainfall to event runoff based on transfer function modeling that showed little variation between response curves, high runoff ratios and small proportions of quickflow for four dormant seasons storms in White Oak Creek (also the focus of the current study). Based on the extensive underground mining, it was uncertain if increasing base flows, decreasing variability and the high runoff ratios were attributed to surface mining and valley fills or from unaccounted for water from underground coal mines that underlie much of the region.
Groundwater flow in un-mined areas of the Coalfields region is primarily controlled by fractures that formed as a result of erosional stress relief [12] . Underground mining drastically alters the subsurface structure [35] and increases hydrologic connectivity between the surface and subsurface and between water-bearing subsurface geologic units [36, 37] . The effects of underground mining on groundwater flow will largely depend on the connection of mines to fracture systems [12] that efficiently connect groundwater to surface streams. At multiple spatial scales, substantial volumes of water can be transferred between basins and between the subsurface and surface that can diminish, obfuscate or exacerbate surface mining-driven changes in hydrology [12] [13] [14] .
Methods
Study Area
This study was conducted in two headwater catchments of the Clear Fork River of the Big Coal River located in southern West Virginia, USA (Figure 2 ). The Big Coal River is in the Appalachian Plateau physiographic region and is characterized as mountainous, deeply-incised terrain. Ridges are narrow and winding with a dendritic drainage networks dominated by ephemeral and perennial first-order streams that drain convergent hillslopes. Hillslopes are steep, and low slope areas are limited to ridge tops and valley bottoms. The Big Coal River watershed is underlain by sedimentary rocks primarily of the Pennsylvanian Age and, specifically, the Kanawha Formation of the Pottsville Group [38] . The Kanawha formation consists of massive beds of sandstone separated by thinner beds of shale, siltstone and coal [39] . Soils in this region are thin and shallow (<1 m) and underlain by the impermeable sedimentary rocks. Limited soil storage and steep slopes lead to rapid hydrograph response even in forested catchments [40] . Groundwater movement occurs primarily along horizontal and vertical stress relief fractures and responds quickly to surface moisture conditions [39, 41, 42] . This region experiences a humid continental climate with warm summers and cold winters. Average temperature during the warmest month (July) is 24 • C and average temperature during the coldest month (January) is 0.5 • C. Average annual precipitation from 1973-2010 measured nearby at Madison, WV, is 1224 mm [34] . Precipitation is heavily influenced by prevailing wind direction and surface topography and is generally derived from frontal or tropical storm systems. Intense rainfalls frequently exceed 100 mm in a 24-h period [39] . Catastrophic flooding in small catchments (<1000 km 2 ) in this region is often driven by orographic and convective thunderstorms [43] .
White Oak Creek (herein referred to as mined) is a 6.5-km 2 catchment that drains primarily east to west where it confluences with the Clear Fork River near Artie, WV (Figure 2 ). Elevations range from 475-991 m; hillslope slopes average 55.6%; the total stream length is 21 km; and the drainage density is 3.3 km km −2 ( Table 1) . While second and third growth deciduous forest cover dominate the catchment, 17% (1.2 km 2 ) is impacted by recent MTM mining and by a large, partially reclaimed valley fill that occupies ∼2% (0.11 km 2 ) of the catchment area. The MTM area in this catchment can be classified into three distinct stages: preparation ∼4%), active mining (∼10%) and reclaimed (∼3%). Areas in preparation are characterized by the excavation of terraces around the section of ridges to be excavated; the initial removal of vegetation; and the development of temporary road networks. Actively-mined areas are completely devoid of vegetation and undergoing active excavation, and reclaimed areas have been regraded and revegetated with herbaceous grasses and minimal woody vegetation. In addition to MTM, traditional contour mining on the mid-slopes of the catchment occurred during the mid-1990s, impacting ∼12% of the catchment area, all of which has been revegetated using herbaceous cover and reclaimed in accordance with the Surface Mining Control and Reclamation Act (SMCRA) [44] . As part of this operation, seven small valley fills were created on the incipient drainage network of White Oak Creek, although these structures are significantly smaller than valley fills associated with contemporary MTM practices. Typical of surface mining operations, two small retention ponds were constructed on the main stem White Oak Creek to control sedimentation originating from the surface mines. Outside of MTM areas, no timber extraction occurred in the catchment during or leading up to the study period, although it has been periodically harvested over the last several decades. Residential development in the catchment is limited to the valley floor with a small amount (0.07 km 2 ; ∼1%) of light residential development located upstream of our stream gauge.
Sycamore Creek (forested) is a 25.5-km 2 forested catchment that drains primarily south to north until it confluences with the Clear Fork near the town of Colcord, WV ( Figure 2 ). Elevations range from 333-1013 m; hillslope slopes average 60.4%; the total stream length is 70 km; and drainage density is 2.75 km km −2 (Table 1) . Second and third growth deciduous forest dominate the catchment (∼98%). Similar to many headwater catchments in the Big Coal River basin, traditional contour mining extracted coal from this catchment during the 1970s, but analysis of aerial photography shows that this area has been reclaimed back to forest. MTM is absent from this catchment. Several small gas wells are located in the central valley, and a gravel access road parallels Sycamore Creek. In addition, two right-of-ways covered in grasses and herbaceous cover cross the catchment: a 50 m-wide natural gas pipeline in the southern half of the catchment and a 30 m-wide electric transmission line that runs north-south, paralleling Sycamore Creek for much of its length. Sycamore Creek has been timbered throughout history, but no active forest harvesting occurred leading up to or during the study period. An extensive network of logging roads from previous timbering and on-going gas operations follows the valley upstream. Light residential development in the broad floodplain is located downstream of our stream gauging station. 1 Legacy surface mining consists of traditional surface mining practices that include highwall mining and contour mining. In White Oak Creek contour surface mining took place during the 1990s. This area was reclaimed and is currently covered by herbacous grasses and some woody vegetations. In Sycamore Creek, highwall mining took place on the western ridge during the 1970s. The highwall and mining bench were not reclaimed, but natural succession of deciduous forest has occurred.
2 MTM in White Oak Creek consists of areas "in preparation" (0.3 km 2 ), "active surface mining" (0.7 km 2 ), and "reclaimed" (0.2 km 2 ). 3 Valley fills in White Oak Creek consists of one large contemporary valley fill (0.1 km 2 ) and several fills (0.1 km 2 ). 4 Calculated as B + C + D. 5 Underground mining within topographically delineated catchment area. 6 Area of underground mining updip of stream gaging station. Represents subsurface contributing drainage area. 7 Calculated as A + G. 8 Estimated differences between surface delineated catchment area and contributing area (surface + underground mining). Calculated as (H-A)/A.
Underground coal mining throughout the Appalachian Coalfields region began in late 1800s and in the 1930s in the Big Coal River basin. To quantify the extent of underground mining throughout the region and to assess the potential for confounding impacts of underground mine disturbance and inter-basin transfer, coal geology and mining activity maps were acquired from the West Virginia University Natural Analysis Resources Center and analyzed in GIS to determine the dip direction of coal seams and to estimate the regional and local extent of underground mining. The subsurface contributing recharge area for each catchment was estimated by calculating the area of individual and overlapping up-dip, underground coal mines. Coal seams in this region often overlap and merge [45, 46] , and the actual extent, integrity and connectivity of underground mines is highly uncertain without detailed field reconnaissance. As a result, subsurface recharge areas are gross estimates. Digital coal geology and mining activity data are made publicly available from the West Virginia Department of Environmental Protection TAGIS group (http://tagis.dep.wv.gov/home/).
Instrumentation, Data Collection and Analyses
Precipitation and streamflow were measured upstream of catchment outlets from 1 September 2011-30 September 2012. Precipitation was measured using TE525-L tipping bucket rain gauges installed in clearings located adjacent to each stream gauging station ( Figure 2 ) and recorded using Campbell Scientific (Logan, UT, USA) CR 800 data loggers at 10-minute intervals. Stream stage was measured using Campbell Scientific CS450 pressure transducers installed along stream reaches and also recorded at 10-min intervals using CR 800 data loggers. The recorded stream stage was converted to streamflow using stage-streamflow rating curves developed for each location. Streamflow was measured using the velocity area methodology [47] using a SonTek Handheld Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter and verified using the salt tracer dilution method [48] . The rating curve for the mined catchment was developed using eight measurements ranging from 0.02-1.21 mm h −1 (r 2 = 0.99) and using 10 measurements ranging from 0.001-0.84 mm h −1 (r 2 = 0.99) for the forested catchment. Seven months into the study period, the stream gauging station in the forested catchment was moved 5 m downstream to a bedrock controlled pool to minimize measurement error associated with sedimentation. The original pressure transducer elevation was surveyed and marked using a 1-m re-bar pin, and a stage at the new location was adjusted using a correction factor.
Rainfall duration, depth and intensity and total unit runoff, peak flow, time-to-peak and the runoff ratio (Q/P) were characterized for each event. In addition, events were separated into quickflow [49] , and hydrologic response times were modeled using a runoff transfer function approach [50, 51] (see below). Events were defined by one hour prior to the onset of rain and until the stream stage returned to pre-storm base flow levels or when stream recession was interrupted by a second storm event.
Events-based isotope samples were collected by interfacing Isco automated water samplers (Model 3700, Teledyne ISCO, Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA) with precipitation and stream stage data loggers. Precipitation samplers consisted of 200-mm funnels connected to tubing that bypassed the Isco pump and fed directly into the Isco distribution arm to distribute samples to 1000-mL polyethylene bottles. After the onset of precipitation, rainfall water samples were collected incrementally every hour and/or after exceeding a 7.0-mm threshold. This enabled capturing isotopic variation during events [52, 53] and allowed for event precipitation to be weighted for mixing models [54] . Stream water was collected once daily during base flow conditions and between 3-and 6-h intervals during event rising, peak and falling limbs. All Isco bottles were lined with 2-oz Nasco sample bags pre-treated with mineral oil to prevent fractionation from evaporation. Samples were separated from mineral oil by puncturing the bottom of the sample bag and draining water into a 25-mL cone capped scintillation vial for storage until processing. Isotope samples were collected for all storms during the study period, except from December 2011-March 2012, when precipitation fell as snow or frozen rain.
Water samples were analyzed for deuterium (D) and oxygen-18 ( 18 O) using a laser-based liquid water isotope analyzer (DLT-100 Version 2, Los Gator Research, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA) located at the West Virginia University Mountain Hydrology Laboratory. In-house standards were developed by calibrating Hawaiian spring water enriched with heavy isotopes and Colorado spring water depleted of heavy isotopes to the Vienna-Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW) issued by the International Atomic Energy Association (IAEA). Isotope values are reported in per mil (‰) [55] relative to a standard as δD or δ 18 O. The precision reported was 0.58(‰) and 0.11(‰) for δD and δ 18 O, respectively.
Hydrograph Separation and Response Time Modeling
Streamflow was separated into event and pre-event components using two isotope hydrograph separation methods: a traditional two-component mixing model [56, 57] and the transfer function hydrograph separation (TRANSEP) model [58] . Hydrograph separation using these approaches is based on the assumption that pre-event water composition is constant in space and time [57] and that streamflow can be separated into event and prevent components:
(1)
where Q is streamflow; Q p and Q e are contributions from pre-event and event water; and C, C p , C e are D or 18 O concentrations in streamflow, pre-event and event water [58] . It is well accepted that the isotopic composition of rain water changes through time [52, 53] , and therefore, the rainfall composition used in the traditional two-component mixing model was incrementally weighted by rainfall intensity [54] :
where Ii is the average rainfall intensity in mm h −1 ; δi is the measured rainfall isotopic composition during the increment. While this weighting approach accounts for temporal variability and mass tracer allocation [58] , it assumes an instantaneous transfer of event water to the stream and does not incorporate travel time, which is an important descriptor of catchment hydrology. The TRANSEP model, on the other hand, integrates isotope hydrograph separation and an instantaneous unit hydrograph approach to model rainfall-runoff dynamics and travel times. We only briefly describe TRANSEP below; more details can be found in [58] and [59] .
The TRANSEP model uses a simple rainfall-runoff model consisting of a nonlinear module that converts precipitation into effective precipitation [50] and a linear model that represents the transformation of effective rainfall into streamflow [58] . TRANSEP requires the a priori selection of transfer functions for both the runoff and the transport transfer function [60] . Based on our previous work in these catchments [34] and successful application in other studies [58, 59, 61] , we used the two parallel linear reservoirs (TPLR) [58] transfer function. The runoff transfer function was optimized to measured streamflow using ant colony optimization (AOC) [58, 62] and then used to constrain the optimization of the transport transfer function on the basis of observed isotope compositions and effective precipitation [60] . One hundred thousand Monte Carlo simulations were used to explore parameter sensitivity and to calculate median hydrologic response times from the cumulative distribution function for the top 1% performing models based on the Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE) objective function [63] .
Results
Extent of Underground Mining
Based on our analysis, underground coal mining underlies approximately 1.2 million hectares or 25% of the MTM region (Figure 1) , and underground mining below the study catchments is extensive (Figure 3) . While no underground mines are located directly under the main stems of either of the creeks, underground coal mining has occurred under headwater tributaries of both catchments. Approximately 85% of the mined catchment area and 20% of the forested catchment area are directly underlain by underground mines. When including up-dip underground mine areas, the contributing drainage area increases over the topographically-delineated area by ∼240% in the mined catchment and by >80% in the forested catchment.
Seven coal seams of the Kanawha formation were mined under the eastern, southern and western hillslopes of the MTM mined catchment (Figure 3) with ∼85% of the catchment having been directly undermined (Table 1) . Underground mined areas up-dip of the stream gauging station, or the underground recharge area, were approximately 15.5 km 2 , increasing the effective drainage area to 22 km 2 . Underground mining has occurred as recently as 2008 and extends deeper into the Kanawha formation than under the forested catchment, mining the Ben's Creek and Glen Alum Tunnel coal seams. Six coal seams were mined under the eastern, southern and western hillslopes of the forested catchment (Figure 3) with ∼20% of the catchment having been directly undermined (Table 1) . Underground mine contributing area in this catchment was approximately 20 km 2 , increasing the effective drainage area to ∼46 km 2 . The deepest seam mined below this catchment was the Eagle seam. The dip direction of the coal seams in the area runs southeast to northwest at a slope of ∼0.91 • in the mined catchment and ∼0.74 • .
Rainfall-Runoff Relationships
Rainfall over the thirteen-month study period totaled 1470 mm in the mined catchment and 1511 mm in the forested catchments. Runoff averaged 914 mm (62% of P) and 322 mm (21% of P), respectively. Rainfall was mostly evenly distributed throughout the year with slightly more skew towards spring and early summer. Flow duration curves for the two catchments were markedly different for all but the largest flows (Figure 4) . The twenty-three events that were used to characterize rainfall-runoff and hydrologic responses of our two study catchments are shown in Figure 5 and summarized in Table 2 . Several events occurring in late-December-January and in February were excluded from the analysis because precipitation either fell as snow or as freezing rain and was under-measured by tipping bucket rain gauges. Event rainfall duration, total rainfall, rainfall intensity and maximum rainfall intensity were similar for the two catchments based on the Wilcoxon signed rank test (Figure 6 ). Events that occurred during the dormant season were generally lower in intensity, longer in duration and had more total rainfall than growing season events (Table 2) . e QF/Q is the ratio of quickflow to total flow based on Hewlett and Hippert (1967). f Hydrograph separation unsuccessful for events 1, 4, 6, 7, 11, 19 due to the separation slope being greater than the rising limb of the hydrograph. 9 5 t h p e r c e n t i l e 7 5 t h p e r c e n t i l e me d i a n 5 t h p e r c e n t i l e 2 5 t h p e r c e n t i l e o u t l i e r mi n e d c a t c h me n t f o r e s t e d c a t c h me n t Figure 6 . Event rainfall and runoff boxplots for the mined and forested catchments over 23 storm events that occurred during September 2011-October 2012. *** and ** indicate statistically-significant differences at the 99% and 95% confidence level based on the Wilcoxon signed rank test. Statistically-significant differences in rainfall characteristics were not detected. Q/P represents the runoff ratio; Qqis the fraction of quickflow [49] . Median response times were calculated from the cumulative distribution function of the top 1000 performing transfer function models.
Runoff characteristics for the 23 events are shown by catchment in Figure 6 and summarized in Table 2 . Total unit streamflow, peak flow and runoff ratio were generally larger in the mined catchment, while the time-to-peak and quickflow ratio were greater in the forested catchment irrespective of season. Time-to-peak was faster during the growing season in the mined catchment, but similar to the forested catchment during the dormant season.
Quickflow ratios for both catchments were generally greater during the dormant season (Table 2 ). In addition, we found that quickflow was strongly correlated with gross precipitation in both catchments (mined: r 2 = 0.78, p-value < 0.0001; forested: r 2 = 0.68, p-value = 0.003). When quickflow and precipitation were compared across growing and dormant seasons, a threshold pattern emerged (Figure 7) . Below a threshold of around 30 mm, the relationship between precipitation and quickflow was significant and strongly correlated in both catchments during the growing season (mined: r 2 = 0.76, p-value < 0.01; forested: r 2 = 0.99, p-value < 0.01). Above this value, precipitation and quickflow were moderately correlated in the mined catchment (r 2 = 0.32, p-value = 0.49) and strongly correlated in the forested catchment (r 2 = 0.76, p-value = 0.08). During the dormant season, the inverse was true in the mined catchment; precipitation and quickflow were significant and correlated during the dormant season (r 2 = 0.92, p-value = 0.02). Of the four dormant season events in the forested catchment, only one below-threshold event was successfully separated into quickflow [49] and, hence, inference below the threshold was limited. 
Runoff Modeling and Isotope Hydrograph Separation
Storm event response times determined from the top 1% performing models (NSE > 0.97) are shown in Table 2 , and box plots are shown in Figure 6 . Model parameters were generally poorly identified (dotty plots not shown), a common problem with rainfall-runoff models [64] . Response times were generally faster (26.3 ± 17.1 h) in the mined catchment than the forested catchment (31.0 ± 15.2 h) and consistently faster and less variable during the dormant season than the growing season for both catchments. The shape of the response curves (Figure 8 ) reflects the TPLR model structure where effective precipitation is partitioned into fast and slow draining reservoirs. The steeply sloped recession in the first 20-30 h represents the initial period when the fast draining reservoir is active, whereas the longer, more gradual recession beyond 30 h is the depletion of the slow draining reservoir. In general, response curves for the mined catchment were more variable than the forested catchment and more variable for both catchments early and later on during storms. Of the 23 events analyzed in this study, only nine had complete isotope records, and only one of these events (Event 20) was separated into pre-event and event water contributions using both isotopes and mixing models. In both catchments, runoff was dominated by pre-event water (72%-79%) ( Table 3 ). Event 20 was also separated at peak flow that resulted in higher proportions of event water in the forested catchment (35%-43%) than the mined catchment (14%-26%) ( Table 3 ). For the eight remaining events with complete records, streamflow was separated by only one method, by one isotope or in only one catchment. Hydrograph separations for these events mostly agreed with higher proportions of pre-event water, but the results are inconclusive given the large variability (Table 3) . In many cases, we were not able to separate streamflow because: (1) the fraction of pre-event or event water was greater than total streamflow; (2) the poor performance (NSE < 0.50) of runoff and/or tracer models; and/or (3) event water isotopic signatures were not distinguishable in sequential samples of streamflow (example shown for deuterium, Figure 9 ). The incomplete records of the remaining 14 events were primarily attributed to failure of the automated rainfall and streamflow sampling systems due to fouling or power loss. Figure 9 . Plots of δD of rainfall and stream for selected events (13) (14) (15) (16) for the mined and forested catchments. δ 18 O showed similar patterns for the same events. Rainfall in mm h −1 shown in gray. Despite variations in rainfall isotopic compositions throughout storm events that in come cases crossed over, the stream isotopic composition showed little response to rainfall input, making hydrograph separation impossible for all but one event. 
Discussion
The Not-So-Clear Impacts of Mountaintop Removal Mining
Despite significant differences in disturbance intensity between the two catchments, direct comparison and inference about the drivers of hydrologic change are complicated by scale differences [14] and potentially unaccounted for controls on catchment hydrology. While reconciling hydrologic responses across spatial scales remains an unresolved issue in hydrology [21] , it is generally accepted that hydrologic responses are different between small and large watersheds [65] . Size disparity between the topographically-delineated contributing areas of the MTM-mined and forested catchment could explain hydrologic difference, since metrics, such as peak flow, quickflow, area-normalized streamflow and time-to-peak, tend to be negatively correlated with catchment size [66, 67] . Based on subsurface recharge, the size of effective contributing areas is reversed. Hence, it could be expected that the hydrologic responses also differ. Given the large degree of uncertainty in the actual extent and connectivity of underground coal mines and coal seams, reanalysis of hydrometric, isotopic and response time modeling using the updated catchment areas was beyond the scope of the current study, but should be considered in future analyses.
While similarly-sized paired catchments could minimize hydrologic differences between a reference and a disturbed catchment [68] , finding appropriate and accessible catchments in the region is nearly impossible given the long disturbance history, the mosaic of land cover, private property ownership and the ubiquity of surface and underground mining. A promising approach would be to examine the hydrology of a large number of catchments across scales and disturbance gradients instead of focusing on just two headwater catchments. Nevertheless, our study provides important insights into the complexity of catchment hydrology in the central Appalachian Mountains region that have important implications for flooding and water quality.
Given the propensity of surface mining to alter water balance components and flow paths (i.e., [69] ), many of our results were expected and similar to previous studies. Despite similar event rainfall characteristics, the hydrology in the two catchments differed in significant ways; times-to-peak were shorter; hydrologic response times were faster; and total streamflow, peak flow, base flow and runoff ratios were greater in the mined catchment than the forested catchment. With 10% of the catchment actively being mined and completely devoid of vegetation at the time of our study and another 20% classified as grasses instead of native hardwood forests, greater streamflow ( Figure 10 ) could plausibly be explained by water balance changes in ET from forest losses that exceed the 20% disturbance thresholds shown in the forest hydrology literature (e.g., [70, 71] ). Elevated base flow and flow duration downstream in the MTM-mined catchment are also consistent with previous studies that hypothesize that valley fills regulate runoff by temporarily storing and releasing water overtime [2, 24, 31, 32, 72, 73] . Figure 10 . Runoff differences between the mined and forested catchment over the 13-month study period. The dormant season (November-April) is shaded. The greatest differences between catchments were during the dormant season, likely due to unaccounted for water from underground mine pools and inter-basin transfer.
However, our results and interpretation also differed in important ways, particularly with respect to the sources of more water; the unexpectedly smaller proportions of quickflow in the mined catchment; and the failure to separate runoff into event and pre-event components. While the streamflow and runoff ratio were significantly larger in the mined catchment, we do not believe that the larger volumes of water were solely attributed to reduced ET, but also to transient storage in valley fills and, potentially more important, water from abandoned underground coal mines and mine pools that underlie much of the catchment [34, 46] . For changes in ET to be the dominant source of more water, we would expect the greatest differences between catchments during the growing season when plant water demand is highest. Instead, differences were greater during the dormant season when ET is minimal and antecedent soil moisture is highest.
Uncertain Role Valley Fills and Underground Mines
Valley Fills
The placement of fill material in headwater valleys substantially increases catchment storage over pre-disturbance conditions. Ross et al. [74] estimated that all of the valley fills located throughout the MTM region have a theoretical capacity to store >1.3 km 3 (or a depth of 7 m of water spread over the 180 km 2 of land area occupied by valley fills) that is approximately equivalent to one year's worth of regional precipitation [74] .
While increased catchment storage from valley fills has the clear effect of elevating streamflow, base flow and flow duration, its impact on storm flows in less well understood. Conceptually, valley fills should decrease storm flows by transiently storing and releasing runoff overtime (i.e., elevated flow duration), but some studies [5, 24, 73] , including this one, observed larger peak flow downstream of valley fills. The paradox of elevated streamflow, base flow and peak flow downstream has been explored by [2] , who conceptualized runoff generation in valley fills by the activation of preferential flow paths. During low flow conditions, runoff is dominated by steady-state matrix flow through torturous flow paths that sustain streamflow. During sufficiently-sized storms, the matrix and larger air-filled voids created by a large rock fragment within a valley fill become saturated, activating large preferential flow paths that could be responsible for large peak flows downstream.
Underground Mines
Groundwater flow directions in coal seams are primarily controlled by dip direction [35, 75] , and streams located down-dip and stratigraphically below coal seams can gain significant volumes of water [12] . Underground mines alter the subsurface structure [35] by creating large voids and subsidence fractures that increase hydraulic conductivity (e.g., 1.5 m d −1 [45] ), as well as connectivity between the surface and subsurface and between water-bearing geologic units [36, 37, 45] . Rainfall can be rapidly translated to streamflow through near surface-stress relief fractures and underground mine pools that efficiently connect groundwater to surface streams [76] . This was observed in the nearby Elkhorn Creek watershed; dissolved oxygen, temperature and specific conductivity data collected at the outlet of a mined coal seam indicated rapid response to rainfall [45] .
Large voids created by underground mining are major conduits for water movement and storage. Mine pools located below drainage often are completely flooded, where as mine pools located above drainage can be partially flooded or completely flooded during periods of high antecedent moisture and recharge. Connectivity to other mined and overlapping coal seams and proximity to perched aquifers also play important roles on the hydrologic condition and storage capacity of mine pools [46] . According to the West Virginia Mine Pool Atlas [46] , mines pools in our study area are predominantly above drainage and partially flooded, but below drainage and completely flooded pools also exist. The maximum potential storage of partially-flooded and completely-flooded mine pools of the seven coal seams located in our study area totals ∼1 km 3 [46] , which, like valley fills, is approximately equivalent to mean annual rainfall for the region [74] . Hence, the transient storage potential of mine pools is vast and certainly plays a critical, albeit uncertain role in streamflow generation in our catchments.
Inter-basin transfer resulting from underground mining can move large volumes of water between catchments, further obfuscating dominant streamflow generation controls and hydrologic response to surface disturbance. Inter-basin transfer was an important source of streamflow in the aforementioned Elkhorn Creek watershed. Streamflow in two headwater catchments of Elkhorn Creek had anomalously large streamflow when compared to their topographic delineated drainage areas [45] . It was determined that nearly 2× and 9× larger drainage areas that extended ∼5 km beyond the topographic watershed divides were necessary to produce observed streamflow at the gauging stations. While detailed delineation of the underground recharge areas is beyond the scope of this study, the large number and estimated extent of up-dip underground mines below our catchments increases effective drainage areas by 2× or greater in the mined catchment and by as much as half in the forested catchment ( Figure 3) .
With streamflow in our study comprised of large contributions of water from unaccounted for water sources, isotope rainfall event signals would be indistinguishable in streamflow, making hydrograph separation impossible for all but one event. Why this one event was successful for both catchments was uncertain, but could be the result of similar pre-storm storage conditions of mine pools that resulted in similar proportions of pre-event water that dominated hydrographs. The general absence of isotopic variations in storm flow ( Figure 9 ) in both catchments could be attributed to thorough mixing of rainfall with water from mine pools and by large recharge areas that incorporate water from up-dip underground mines that extend beyond the surface drainage area [45] . In a sense our failure to separate runoff into pre-event and event components using two-component mixing models supports this idea. Another possibility is the transfer of rainwater outside of our catchments through inter-basin transfer, but based on dip direction, we believe the former was more likely. More research is necessary to understand the significance of underground mine pools for runoff generation, particularly with respect to MTM-driven changes in hydrology.
Despite large uncertainties about the actual extents of effective recharge area, underground mine pools and inter-basin transfer likely play important roles in runoff generation, but how, and to what degree, remains uncertain. By simplifying catchment storage into a single reservoir [56, 77, 78] , waters originating from sources other than rainfall are not accounted for. Clearly, a two component mixing model is not appropriate for these systems. While geochemistry and multiple component mixing models could provide important insights into catchment processes, these sorts of detailed studies are complicated by restricted access [34] , the ever-changing configuration of surface-mined catchments [11] and uncertainty in the extent and hydrologic conditions (partially or completely flooded) of mine pools [46] .
A Case for Threshold-Mediated Storm Responses
The large variations in response curves early and later on during storms and the threshold behavior of storm flow in our catchments are consistent with threshold-mediated, connectivity-controlled runoff responses [79] that have been observed across different land forms, land cover and scales (e.g., [80, 81] ). While previous studies identified dominant roles of soil and hillslope storage on controlling runoff responses, we believe that streamflow in our catchments is primarily controlled by the filling, mixing and release of water from the transiently-connected and dynamic storage conditions of partially-flooded and completely-flooded mine pools. Our working hypothesis for streamflow generation in catchments that contain up-dip underground mine pools is that below-threshold storm responses likely reflect a mine pool storage threshold below which precipitation inputs mix with older water to recharge partially-flooded mine pools,and above which precipitation inputs activate a larger network of partially-to completely-flooded mine pools that results in non-linear storm flow responses with larger variability (Figure 7 ). This is not dissimilar to Miller and Zégre's [2] conceptualization of valley fill hydrology, although we believe underground mines play a more dominant role in streamflow generation in these catchments.
Threshold hydrologic responses in our study are consistent with findings from the Elkhorn Creek watershed study that showed a rapid response of mine discharge to precipitation despite the absence of variations in isotopic composition. It was determined that meteoric water of relatively recent origin (pre-event) derived from near surface-stress relief fractures and an older component of slow recharge of water from overlying perched aquifers and phreatic flow paths associated with stress relief, bedding plane and mining-induced fractures were dominant sources of recharge for streamflow in Elkhorn Creek [45] . Further, it was determined that recharge primarily occurred during warmer periods of the spring or fall, coincident with periods of high flow [45] . High streamflow in our catchments during the growing season ( Figure 5 ) is consistent with seasonal recharge and could explain the larger variability and weaker correlation between precipitation and quickflow in the above-threshold storms that resulted from the activation of a large mine pool network beyond catchment boundaries.
Implications and Conclusions
MTM and underground mining significantly alter catchment hydrology by creating voids that increase catchment storage and runoff processes. The threshold behavior of runoff is likely the result of filling, mixing and releasing of water from partially-and completely-flooded mine pools and, to a lesser degree, valley fills. Fill and release cycles have important implications for water chemistry, since oxygen and water are unlimited under these conditions. The quality of water draining partially-flooded, above-drainage mines is often poorer for longer periods than completely flooded mines [76] . Unfortunately, water chemistry sampling and analysis was beyond the limits of this study and should be the focus of future work.
Catchment hydrology in the Appalachian Coalfields region is complex, driven in part by obvious landscape-scale disturbances, such as mountaintop removal mining, but also by underground coal mining disturbance. The nearly two centuries of resource extraction has resulted in a mosaic of land covers, land uses and land forms that present significant challenges for determining baseline conditions and for understanding the extent and significance of MTM-driven impacts. The challenges for understanding the hydrological impacts of MTM are particularly evident given the paucity of catchment studies despite the nearly five decade-long use of this practice.
Nevertheless, our findings provide important insight into the complexity of catchment hydrology in this region and other areas with multiple, overlapping disturbances. Results suggest that underground mines likely are important controls for runoff generation in both obviously disturbed and seemingly undisturbed catchments having important implications for water chemistry and interact in uncertain ways with MTM-driven hydrological change. Future research should aim to isolate the respective impacts of MTM and underground mining to determine the nature of their interaction.
